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The Acadian. Itclligeot, persistent applies 
labor. The old proverb of 
Bard ' needs to be reiterated 
fern zed: ‘He that by the plow 
piv**, himself must either 
nrive.' There is no royal 
leceaa in horticulture other 
I intelligent application to

Canning Church Dedicated.A Parting.
God keep you, friçnil! We may 
All that this parting means for you and me, 
And what things sorrowful and aad may be 
In wall for our uncertain steps, and no 

God keep you, friend!

On Sunday, March 12th the new 
house of worship, erected by the Un
ited Baptists of Canning, was opened 
apd set apart to the service of God. 
Thé steps leading up to the merging 
oKthqy: two families of 'common 
faith, ’ and the mutual good will that 
has attended developments hitherto, 
made the day one of delightful signi
ficance to ull interested The build
ing itself in one of rare sympathy and 
perfection and reflects much credit on 
all whose thought and work it repre-

nhliahed every Fuday morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVISON SNOB..
WOLFVILLrn, m • ASTORIA ROYALSubscription price is II 00 a year in 

I vance. If sent to the United Btntee, 
91.50.

NeWsy communications from mil parts 
of the county, or articles upon the tepid 
of thr day, are cordially solicited 

Advertising Rates

Ood keep you frie..<V Wemny not see 
By any strain of forward peering eye*
Where our divided paths converge pud Ilea 
That larger place where c 

Ood keep yo%
God keep you, friend! Yoiir presence still, 
Bnnobllng and entireffng. frank and free. 
Above all fear and change abides with me;
Hot you—In weal and woe, through good and ill, 

God keep you, friend!

Fruit Raising in Nova

For Infants and Children. our two ways agree.

: in possible to eliminate al
lie drudgery, for it is laacln- 
rk, but to plant and culti 
«hard, to prune and spray,
Nek the fruit, la closely al- 
st the hired man calls bard 
hv .honld it b« othct.ise, «»>». It only . bremlful .y

The Kind YorHave 
Always Bought BAKING POWDER$1 00 per square (8 inches) for first in- 

-ertion, » cents for each subsequent in-

Conttact rates for yearly advt 
furnisbed on application.

table Preparation for As-

yjpg, :rf .11™ Bears the
?.. :

atlon, and I might al
most say di| ifty, H we but l}ve up to 
our opportu fttieaT^

The area In which frolt can be 
grown is far From being coo fined, as 
is usually sc ipoeed.tdHaota, Kings 
and Annapo a counties. Luneobvrg,
Queens, Sh< burne, Digby and Yar 
mouth (aril t t-se being counties with
cooler cliasa is and salt water connue- At the afternoon session Rev. J. D. 
tioos) have l^,ge possibilities It l« Spidell, M. A., of Kentville, was the 

tp say that, with the' preacher. He spoke Irom John’s ac 
ot land and up to-date 

methods ofctlftivation, twenty times 
the present \ 
homes for the

Three services were held during the 
day. Rev. Edwin Crowell, D. D., 
preached the dedication sermon in the 
morning. Rev. I. W. Manning, D. D., 
offered the dedWR 
which the dedicatory hymn, written 
by the pastor, was sung by the choir 
and congregation.

Copy for new advertisement» will be 
received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changes m contract advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions Is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise

By Jbv C. FULTON.

If the story is true that the forbid
den fruit at the time of the creation

oineMundHral.Conlalnsnellin-r 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral
Not Narcotic.

was the apple, then Nova Scotia must 
have been the Eden; for, without a 
doubt, A ere is the home of the moat 
favorite «f fruits, and the temptation 
of Adam and Eve in the gaidena of 
Nova Scotia would have been great 
and impossible to withstand.

Recent press despatches have an
nounced that a number of farmers 
have recently arrived in Nova Scotia 
from Scotland, bringing with* them 
some .twenty thousand dollar» in ca
pital and many years ol experience. 
A full grown, well developed orchard 
will give all the way from 350 to 400 
bairels of apples per acre, and it is 
doubtful if this percentage can be 
equaled in the world.

It seems that practically every 
known variety of apple can prosper 
in Nova Scotia, and the verities 
shipped are almost too numerous to 
mention. During the season of ' 1909 
the Nova Scotia apple growers of the 
Annapolis Valiev chartered their own 
steamers and made direct shipments 
to England, which, By tlje way, ia the 
big’geat market for Nova Scotian ap-

&
ory prayer, after

In&
This paper is mailed regularly to sub- 

until a definite older to diecon- 
sll arrears are pajd

Job Printing is executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All post masters and news agents are 
authorized agent* of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

received and Use not tooA perfect lleiriedy for Constipa
tion , Sour Stomcch.I liarrhocd 
Worms .Convulsion ; Fewrish-

courft of-the healing of the man at the 
pool of Bethesda. It was a thought
ful and interesting presentation of Je
sus as the friend and Saviour of man.

For Overness and Loss of Sleep. ulation could make 
elvee in the provinc

ial counties ofkings, Hants and An- 
napolis.-ÿCânàdian -Colliers

Facsimile Signature of
titrf'-fZB5T 

■ -'JEW WBli Thirty Years of Christianity, as the completion and 
enlargement of Old Testament religion 
and economy, and 6f • the Gospel as 
the only reipedy for the sine and woes 
of mankind.

TOW» OF WOLFVILLE. .
T. L. Harvey, Mayor.

A. E. Cold well, Town Clerk.

CrFius Hours :
00 to 12.80 a. m.
30 to 3.00 p. m. ■ 

gy Close on Saturday »t 12 o’clock *^|

COTE The le’a Interests.
Why ie It «hat membra.-, of piriia- u, DtWSlfc, principal o( Acaitia 

meat r.prcatntine conatit uenciea In Seminary, wa= the speaker in the 
the MarltlAI pro.incea are chiefly t„oiDg Dr DeWolfi i. well known 
put up to flmtt every inquiry m,de tBd «pprecl.led by the people ol 
by parlia^troary committees/ j Canning, who, on many occaaionn

Messrs. Carvel! and K M. Mac- have been profited by his present# - 
donald 6*w unenviable reputations Itions of the great truths of 
in this rqfail and now Mr. Kyte has 
enrolled frlimelf as a member of the 
"thick 11 ud tlin’ brigade. When men 
graft they should not be protected, 
they ahofMoe punished.

When tM charges were made iu 
McGreevay} scandals years ago, Sir 
John Th 
of hia fo

In Victoria county 359.000 acres.
In Inverness county 151,000 acres.
It was,to pay a rental.
The company was to spend in In

verness county $10,000.
All this was to be done before July 

1. i9°t-
The company was prohibited from 

exporting unmanufactured timber 
from the province.

By various orders in Council the 
government of Mr. Murray has un
dertaken to sweep away the condi
tions of the contract an ratified by the 
legislature

I— Feb. 1900—Time extended,lor 
expending money to Jnly 1, 1903.and 
for building mills to July 1, 1904.

II— July 1, 1901 —Time for expend
ing money turther extended to July 1. 
1904, and for building mills, to July 
1, 1906, and declaring that wood

A Notorious Land Grab.
The following vulgar letter con

cerning a number ol the good people 
of Cape Breton adorned the pages of 
the government organ at Sydney:

•I wish to thank all my employees 
lor the loyal support which they gave 
me lor D. D. McKenzie, Esq. A vo
ter's PROM18R CANNOT ALWAYS BB 
rblibd on, but in this instance every 
single one of my men was true to his 
ante-election promises, 
the more in this election as there were 
many and various influences brought 
to bear on them on the other side, and 
to be able to say that not a single 
MAN OUT OP MY WHOLE FORCE VIO
LATED HIS PLEDGE TO ME, IS PROBA
BLY A RECORD SELDOM BEFORE 
EQUALLED This is not only a source 
of greet pride and satisfaction to me

EXACT COPY or WRAPPER.

L

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ornoi Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m.

' On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails ire made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor dose st 6.16

Express west dose at 9.60 v m. 
Expfess east dose at 3.60 p..,t 
Kentville dose at 6.16 p. m.

K. 8. Crawlby, Poet Master.

Testament; and they were delighted 
that he wa&^We to greet the crowd
ed house that awaited his arrival. 
Hie text, also, as in the afternoon 
service, was from John's gospel: "No 
man hath aeen God at any time; the 
only begotten son who is in the bos
om of the father, He hath declared 
Him.' In a forceful and popular 
fashion, he unfolded the profound 
doctrine of God's icvelation of Him-

Hutchinson's

Express 
& Livery

... BuokJ*> ti*rouchee, Single and Double Carriages. Good Horses; Careful 
Drivers; Fair Pnoes Teams st all Trains and Boats. Baggage carefully transfer- 
ed. Boarding Stables. Telephone No 68.

T. C. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOWIU.E, N. S.

A prosperous farmer of Watervllle, 
Nova Scotia.figurea that it ia possible 
to make a profit of $500 per acre from 
an apple farm in Nova Scotia. If 
such ia the case then it is more profi
table than wheat raising, and the 
conditions and work are easier, too.

I feel this

won was urged by some 
•eis to ease up a little. 
I" '«ply. "1 »rn not here 
lievea.’ He let the com-

OMUmOHMB.
What w<

mlttee mvitigate to the limit. Tbeie 
isola to produce papers or 
p permit the truth to be 
r- That is not the way

UP-TO-DATE IN EVENT RESPECT.Baptist Church.-Rov. É. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Services : Sunday, Public Wor
ship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School ac 3.00 p. m. Mid-week 
prayer-meeting on Wednesday evening 
at 7-30. Women’s Mimdomiry Aid So
ciety meet* on Wednesday following the 
first Sunday to tb* month, at 3.30 p, m. 
Thsfsodsframl >—■*■!*■> 
the third Thursday of each

The Mission Band meets on the 
and fourth Thursdays of each 

month at 3.46 p. m. All u«U freer—A 
cordial welcome ia extended to alL

self to Man in the divine and hum
an life of his Son. The preacher 
baaed hia remarks mainly on the 
Gospel according to St. John, and

THE APPROXIMATE VALUE OP 
THE CROP.

It ia impossible to estimate the 1
value 01 the apple crop 10 the Pro- b.rou*bt|

at
North River may well feel proud of. •
Murray, CJB., Nov. 4-

Frank J. Barnjum,
Pres. North River Lumber Co.

ril—Feb. 1904 —The company re
lieved from building pulp mills.

IV—Feb. 1904—Terms extended 
from 30 to 99 years.

None of these amendments were

nually to England, while as many 
mbre find sale in the retail markets ot 9 
the United States and the Province v 
itself. Taking the estimates of »ev- 8 
eral frnit raisers who get an average 8 
of 100 barrels per acre it can be sa/ely 6 
said tkat the Province produce» on^ 
million barrels of apples per year,- U 
which, at one dollar a barrel (about a 
hall the regular price brought).means /5 
one million dollars per year or nearly Z 
two and a half dollars a head for V 
every man, woman and child in the V 
Province. . ¥

It is estimated that th/Nova Scotia V 
exports ot apples lor this year will be y 
from five lo seven hundred thousand 8 
barrels, the moot ol which will as 6 
usual be sent to England.

Nova Scotian apples are noted for fi 
their flavor. The sweet, jucy taste is w 
uotqualed in the world and they are — 
far ahead in flavor of the immense, invea 
fancy colored bouncers which decor- any < 
ate the show windows of American No 
grocery stores, and which are growd yUefc 
in Maine and other American climes, been

The system of grafting baa been way. 
tried with great success, in Nova Sco- it j* , 
tie and ia responsible for the many ROve 
varieties which the apple market now by tl 
offers By this system it is possible not a 
to combine all the good pointa ol the the j 
different verities and produce an ap- tion 
pie BO petfecl In appearance, size and cal g 
flavor that the orange, the plum and lng f 
peach must take a back seat.
. A prominent apple growei in Wolf- 

ville, Nova Scotia, has the following pr 
to eay ie an article contributed to the 
Halifax "Chronicle:'

•Now, what I want to make cm 
Çhaiic at ytis point. is that, 10 assure 
aucA-ss in horttcultuih, ft means «

lo (liaimhlllty of patronizing one oom|uiny in preforonoo to another is 
1I1I0 and wise when cltarly demonstrated that it is in the first rank 
ig tlinae features in which you as a policyholder are materially inter- fc

ju*PRKSBYTXRIAX CHURCH.— R«V. G. W. 
Miller, Psetor : Public Worship every 
Sunday st 11 e.m., end at 7 p.ra. Sunday 
School at 0.46 a. m. and Adult Bible

The frank author of the above ad
vertisement ia president of an Ameri
can Company which has received a 
ninety nine year blanket lease of all 
the crown lands in Victoria and In
verness. one third of the total un
granted ciown lands af Nova Scotia. 
The area comprised in this notable 
lease ia 510,000 acres—a principality. 
The annua] rental ia less thAi the 
amount Mr. Murray annually allots 
himself as remuneration for his ser
vice» to the province. The rental is 
*6,000, about one and one fifth cents

Tons.Muriate Potash, 80 per cent, basis 
“ Sulphate “ 90 "
" Nitrate Soda

I " Bilston Basic Slay, guaranteed 20 p,c. minimum 15 00 
" Acid Phosphate, 14-16 per cent? *

Genuine Ground Bone - 
10 per cent. Potato Fertilizer

$41.00 per ton
ratified by parliament but stand, and 
the company is permitted to denude 
the valleys of the north and export 
the wood; build no mills but atill fo 
hold the heritage of the people lor 
three generations; to keep off the land 
for which they have not paid, the 
farmer and the fisherman, and yet the 
guardians of the public rights, the 
government of Nova Scotia, are satis
fied because the president of the com
pany insulta some of the premier's 
own constituents and boasts that with 
hia pittance of daily pay for heavy 

he has purchased the indepen
dence ot hia workmen and delivered 
their franchise to bis masters. Bnnv 

unrebuked epistle is signifi
cantly dated at a new town named for 
the premier.

►
y)SECURITY AND PROFIT IN95-9»CLu.MS.30 p.ra. Pn»M Muting era 

Wediraiulay M 7 30 p.ra. .8kn-jw 
Lower Horton aa announced. W.K.M.a. 
muets m the second Tueadav of each 
month at 3-30, p.ra. Senior Minion Band 
meets fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. 
Junior Mission Band meets fortnightly

The Excelsior Life Insurance Co. 6
OF TORONTO »

14-50

35-00 “
30.00 "

We are direct Importers of these goods. You c*n save nil middle 
man's commission and get reliable goods by placing your order with us. 
Ask for quotations on car lots. Place your order now.

hie legal requirements for security are exceeded hy the establishment 9 
8|iucial Reserve Fund. B; its careful conservative mamigemutit it ►) 

|eto have the lowest mortulity experiunov <in record, wliioh with its X 
inuircHt earning makes it in every way the most doMirablo com jinny to y 
-e in from a Profit a tendpoint. H

6on Wednesday at 3 30 p m.

Methodist Church. — Rev. J. W. 
Preetwood, Paator Services on the Sab- 
bath at 11 ». m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
dohool at 10 o'clock, ». m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
Ae seat* are free and strangers welcomed 
st all the services At Greenwich, preach- 
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

«
CAPT. S. M. BEARDSLEY

|M}1, Halifax. Manager for Nova Scotia. Box 890, Wolfvllle. t 

ATTRACTIVE CONTRACTS TO WHOLE AND PART TIME AÜENTS. ^ jur acre, a little more than the price 
of a postage stamp. The owners of 
the lease ask a half a million dollars 
for*. Victoria county is represented 

tien was a crying disgrace to life pnd death, he betrayed the char- by Mr. Murray iu the legislature, and 
try. jacter of the Divine Being as a Hath- Hon. Jas. McDonald, another mem-

taiTvtTtrlw lo protect » rV!!0ly/!l''i "!<hlc”“"' . „ l>er ol the provincial executive, repre-
Umber .ho .pp.,e.tly b» ! rji „ Hcot, Invernerar. The fle.l I. prob..
kiting in the me.rtctt Mirt ol ’ ' L? • rom Heb' "• bly one ol the mom notorious and in-
6e bed hi. bo„„ repaired .ndl T“"f«« the raora flerennibl, land joh^.ver perpetr.terl
P„ed the work ... done by 4""J ° 'he. ‘"'“f* b,,r^' e,c «hi. continV^The eovern,uent
yeni employee, who «ere paid Tb ,| k t0<>k h ’ ’ A "ew lb,t -'et-cd the le.ae ahoutd be apeed-
govern ruent nnd that «rare it „ «V Irom po.er.

„=ck u and ... owned b, JSwgVi^tltï HrtSSrt!! h"d °" .Feb,“".V ,8”' lbc e°""'v
iernment. That ia the dec Is. a heard the Gospel spoken by Jesus mcnl hcadcd by the Present Prcm,er" 
several witnesses. On teebni- Christ nnd his npoatles placed a large tiered into a contract granting to the 
bmls Mr. Kyle objected to hav- obligation upon them, so the dedi- North River Lumber Co. 359.000
in- „f the evidence put on the °'fVu* rCC°K acree ol PubUc lands 16 vicloria

ra tion of the a nte cl.rm to-day. cou„ty, ,„d ,$,.000 .«rein lrr.ern,.»

=Ju;.r^,r,h-:ri gg !L. ^o BB
ration of • person to a special ol- the lease-thirty years. llle necessity for a spring medicine do

vice in the church. It ac- Within two years, namely before oot know what is beat to take and
,,,h ,“"b'g,ipioe

tin. place to the pr.r.i and teati- o=o I- ench^unty. Wtbln ton, yrere pab?"‘r”'
mony ol It provide, here the « «mUalrect on. or more pulp mill. Thl. I. • rk.notre mletake. A.k any

for saving and educating of a dally capacity oi fifty-two tone, an. doctor ana will tell you that the 
rising generation; it ie to glori- industry of importance giving cm- U8C oI purgative medicines- weakens 

fy God as an gutrument for saving p|oyment to many people, and the in- the system, but does not cure disease. 
“*n; . terests of the public were supposed to In the spring the system, needs bnlld-

(c) The outstanding lesson of the be safeguarded by a provision In the ing up—purgatives cannot do this— 
text was this;, the union of the best contract that no unmanufactured wood they weaken you still more. The 
elements of the past for the present was to be exported from the province. blood 
and future good. This was urged in This Was the contract that was con- 
church activity ea it is practised by firmed by the legislature and no other 
the Irait «rower, breeder and n.vl«. ■b°“,,> blv« “odettaken to
tor. The lodal unlon.hke a marriage. '^Lythio, could ju.tilv the m.k-
w" “ •"C“bd b>’ «h» r«- ing of lh„ euorraou. .re. ol
.ult o experience lo u.« eude-vodr. ,b. cro.n l.ud. of
In «.In, th. .ccumul.tlou. ol tb, two| „„ the
pret.. capital lot present and Into,. g„8„m„, o[ ,be „mp,„y ,0
*n.?[*>rA,8e’ , . . mills and manufacture wood pulp. No

(d And thl. more rnata hri, olh„ oon.ider.tion could ««care . 
would be the best preventative a- 
gainst "letting slip’ or "drifting away.'

Reference was made to the ter cen
tenary of the King James version of 
the Bible falling upon this Sunday.
At that period.too,Baptist organization 
first took shape in England. We are 
to stAnd for the apostolic troths and 
are the helm ol the ages. Tb* dang
ers about ua ere many ; many are of a 
colorless character, but polsonese, 
nevertheless. But since the souls 
adrift will

lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd. toil,

FONT WILLIAMS, N.CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
*r. John's Parumb Church, or Hortow
"’mUyJ’sa. ».*! îti"t and third Sundays 

11 a. m. Matins every tiûndav 11s. 
Evensong 7 16 p. m. Weduesday

_____ 7 -**) p- m. Special service*
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 a. m. ; Super- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Class, the

Communion every ProfeHHlonnl Carda. Fred H. Christie
3? .A. I IT TUB

at DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J, McKenna

Using Purgatives
Injures Health

Ev

PAPER HANGER.
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
telephone NO. 49.
y Gas Adminhtsrrd.

RAU seats free. Strangers besrtlly wel- 

Rzv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.
Î.I.UrTU. }**"*•“•

Whit You Need ia Spriag is a Blood 
Building Toaic.

A spring medicine ia an actual ne
cessity to most people. Nature de
mands it os an aid in carrying off the 
impurities that have accumulated in 
the blood during the long winter 
months of indoor life. Unfortunately

Beat Attention Given to 
Entrusted to Ua.

KTOrders left st the ntoro of L. W. 
Sleep will be promptly attended to.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Work

Dr. J. T. Roach
-rauttay of «oh month. F. J. PORTER,

DENTIST.
Lloenseil Auctioneer,

WOLPVILLB. N. 8.
Will herésfter accept calls to sell in any 

P*it of the county.

Tassknaolb. — During Summer 
1 open sir gusjwl services:—Sunday Wbmbc so ready aad anxious to 

uftHr why not consider the people 
and tim needs for honest government? 
—Dadfciouth Patriot.

r Bald Heads.
(IT THAT COSTS NOTHING 
il- IT PAIL3.

you to try three large bot- 
111 '93' Hair Tonfb on our 
aarsntee that the trial will 
m a penny II It does uot 
lolutc satisfaction. That's 
faith in tbhr remedy, and 

(adiaputably demonstrate 
tow what we are talking 
i we say that Rexall "93* 

will grow hair on bald 
À where baldness has been 
19 duration that the roots 
are entirely dead, the follt- 
and grown over, and the

Graduate Baltimore College of Dedtal

n Block, WOLFVILLE, N. S.
»IIours> 9- 1,8-6. Gee

-

SALE.VI * IF* Lia I IUIII

Graduate Baltimore Gillege of DenUl 

Office Hours: 9-19 a. m. ; 1—6 p. m.

Borss Building» Wolfvllle#

second FridayE'- the ri
41 Badly Hurt 

In Thresher
A. M. Whzato*. Secretary. The property an Gaapereau 

avenue, lately occupied by Mrs. 
Foaltay. Will'be sold at a bargain. 
Apply for terme, &c. to

Mxa. A. Green, 
Wolfvilt.

We
tleso

."•SS should be made rick, red, pure, 
and only a tonic medicine can do this. 
The beat blood building, nerve restor
ing tonic medical science has yet dis
covered is Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. 
Every dose of this medicine actually 
makes new, rich blood. This new 
blood strengthens every organ, every 
nerve and every part of the body. 
This is why Dr. Williams' Piok Pills

Blood poison set In—Greet eufferii 
Cure effected by DR. A. W.

. CHASE'S OINTMENT proof
Mrs. C. Hopkins, Hr.. George, Ont., ,v 

writes;—“I feel like HtiouiUig the 11 8“ 
praises of Dr. Chase's Ointment. While that 
threshing grain, my son got badly hurt,
One of the men who wss pitching 
ehosvee, missed the sheaf nnd ran the 
prongs of the fork into my son’s leg.
He did not take much notice of it and 
in a day or two It got sore nnd very 
Itchy and blood poison set in. We did 

It but It would heal one 
out at another nnd 
for

Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT,

w.

The Best Resorts 
Along the South Shore

N. 8.AYLB8FORD.— about]i-at Hair

to COE &R0SC0E heat
Are reached by the of au< 

of the•,«w#r«.».»ouofro»#, Halifax & South
Western Railway
i/7, Shelburne, Chet- 

, Barrington

everything for 
piece and break 
kept on this way for the 

‘‘Finally I thought of Dr. 
Ointment and In a week’s tim 
ticed a wonderful change, 
of three boxes he wee comp

clesNOTANISS. KTO.
KBNTVtbCB. . N. ».

E. Avery de Witt

00« k«*: 6-10.. m.l 1-3. 7-» .

cute headaches and backaches, rheu-
ree mont Its.

Chase's
matism and neuralgia, banish pimples 
and eruptions, aad give a glow of 

ol firewood and benllh to P8'-1 “nd “How cheeka. 
g any attempt Men, woman Sod growing boya and 
developed mi a-1 girls who take Dr. Williams' Pink

measure so sweeping, cutting off hun
dreds of farmers and fishermen from

we are basing our state- 
rhat baa already been ec- 
iy the use of Rexall *93’ 
and we have tb* right to 

what it baa done for 
Others it will do for you. 
t you cannot loan any- 
ng It a trial 00 our liber- 
1. Two size», 50c. and 
ember you can obtain 
edlee in this community 
tore-The Rexall Store.

«
By tho use 
letely curedC. an adjacent supply 

lumber, and tbrottll» 
to exploit the vast un 
eral wealth of Northern Cape 1 

The American Company a 
seeking to capitalize their lease and 
they represent the concession aa con
taining an Inexhaustible supply ol 
pulp wood worth ball a million -loi-

upî*iho wounds healed up. There buf 
sot been a sign of a spot on him elnco,1 ' 

Wherever there Is itehlqg or irrita 
tion of the skin or s sore tlmt refuse 
io heal j/-vu can apply Dr. Chase tOiuv
•tits wUlh be *1ofi.pt end" itisfaetory.

£sEK-aà,'*

Hair 1I'm
Ore-

Pills eat well, and feel bright, active 
and strong. If yon need a medicine 

spring- and most likely you do- 
try this great reviving tonic and feel 
the new life, new health, and new

Minst In ai 
thing

thisV vUniversity A*i81
ald strength it will pot into you.

* Sold by all medicine dealers or by 
mail at 50 cents a box or »ix boxy. 

r f i 50 from The I>r. William»' — 
«Heine Co., BrockviMe, Out.

__

#«-

Minard i Liniment for sate every- j only 
here. U. V

To Recapitulate.
The company was granted.

"Perish without the help j>( 
(Cootluuedoo PogM.)a*. where. M

- - ..

'

v
ferns ■ asl

■
-

FLOUR
BUTTER

EGGS
And make# flic cake llgbter, finer flavored, 

more sightly, and Insures Its

tqvl Cm! Sent—898 Receipts—Fret. Seed Heme mi Address.

ROYAL BAKINO VoWOBft CO., NEW YORK.
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fi ThiThe Acadianx Spring MillineryOur Public Schools. IGIVE THE 
BOY A

WATCH 1
, ________ , - ■ ON HIS I
/Watches birthday 1

e annual report ol the Superin
tendent of Education for the year ced
ed July 3ist. 1910, has been received 
The usual interesting information ia 
contained therein. Dr. MacKay makes 
the following reference to the report 
and work of Mr. Roscoe. which |wilt 
be read with pleasure by readers of 
The Acadian:

The report of C. W. Roscoe. M. A., 
is specially interesting on account of 
his graphic summary of the educa
tional progress made ia the counties 
of Kings and Hants since he became 
inspector in 1873. On account of fail
ing health, alter thirty-seven years of 
unremitting and highly successful 
service, he tendered his resignation at 
the close of the school year. He 
worked up to his extreme physical 
limit with a courtesy of demeanor, a 
coolness of judgment, a firmness of 
purpose, and a tact which can hardly 
be expected to be excelled.

The following paragraph from the 
report of Mr. Roscoe will also be of

Now that my term of office has ex
pired. it ii but natural that I should 
refer to the progress and some of the 
changes made during my incumben
cy. In 1873 A. D., when I became 
inspector for Kings county,there wfcre 
93 schools taught by 9^ teachers in 
the county. For the past term there 
have been 135 schools taught by 144 
teachers. The increase in number of 
schools has been 42, teachers 45., In 
1873 there were but 9 graded schools,
8 of which bad two departments, and 

three departments, total 19 claes- 
rpoms. At the clese of the school 
year 1910, Kings county had 18 grad
ed schools, 14 two-department schools, 
one three, one four, one six and one 
eleven, total 52 class-rooms. This 
shows that the graded school-houses 
have just doubled in number and the 
class-rooms nearly trebled. The effic 
iency of these schools also shows an 
immense advancement in both the 
quality and quantity of work done.

Almost all the school buildings 
have been built or undergone very 
extensive repairs during the last thir 
ty-seven years. Most of the buifdings 
are now new. New furniture, new 
blackboards, new school maps, appar
atus, etc., have been supplied, until 
the schools are now pretty well equip 
ped. About all the graded schools 
and some of the miscellaneous ones- 
have supplied Scientific1 apparatus 
and are prepared to teach chemistry 
and physics. There is still room for 
improvement, but the advancement 
made, to one who has Spent thirty- 
seven years connected with the work, 

will not surely allow themselves to be is notably marked. I may cite two 
humbugged by 'such palpable at- or three cases to indicate the improv 
tempts at disguising the real issue. ment made. Kentville, in 1873. had

.................. ' ! its school in an old tumbled-down
Considerable interest has been'man- ! building, inferior to some of tbt 

itested in the new road-making ma
chine which arrived on Saturday last. taught by one class B‘ and one class 
It comprises a 1 o-ton Brantford Pitts 1'*-’ teacher. Now the school is in a 
double-cylinder steam TondTol\er from I honse that has been built and en- tive. dependable and sale bowel regu 
the Watrons Engine Works Co.. 0f ' larged two or three times to meet the lator. eirengthener and tonic. They 
Brantford, Ont., and a No: 4 Cham- dem8ndfl- And at length the time has re establish nature's functions in a 
pion steel rock crusher with elevator come wheD 8 new brick school is 

needed and must be built to retain 
The school now

WOLFVI)W OLFVILLE, N. S., MAR. 31-» 1911.
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II W NewEditorial Notes.
SHOW DAYS:

Tuesday, April 4th
Wednesday, April 5th

L. W S 
'Vernon 
C. H. B, 
C W D 

. J w. \y 
McCallu 
J. fe. H. 
Inter. G

A LARGE SHIPMENT OFWe fancy it must be more than a 
coincidence that the aboitean agita
tion and a local election again make 
such good connection. It was so in 
1906 and may be likewise in 1915.

N PRATT’S CELEBRATED REMEDIES«7
These Remedies have been thoroughly tested in 

both the United States and Canada for more than« 30
Two to one he’d name a watch above everything 

else, if he bad the choosing. It will give him even 
greater pleasure than his first pair of suspenders. 
Besides a wÀTCH is a true missionary. It teaches 

responsibility and inspires ambition to manly 
character.

I have a very good stock of BOYS’ WATCHES 
from which to make your selection. They range 
from $1.00 to $7.00. For the older boy who has 
had his first watch and knows how to take care of 
a better one, get him an Elgin in a Gold Filled 
Case at $10.00.

Do make the Boy happy on His Birthday.

During the discussion on the pro
posed amendment to the temperance 
act in the assembly last week Mr. 
Wickwire is reported as having said 
that it was not in the best interests of 
the province to have prohibition in 
Halifax at this time! We would like 
to hear what onr readers think of 
this.

(<

à Lot6 Pratt’s Animal Regulator The Ladies of Wolfvillex 50c. and $1 per pkge. Cash pa

Wickwire 
usual pla<

Mrs. B 
dwellings

Acadian,

J. Wood mi 
curtains, d 
the new an 
Vacuum C

the iaider 
Mr. Avatd

and vicinity are cordially invited 
to our openings on the above dates.

Pratt’s Poultry Regulator
2Sc., 50c. and $t per pkge.

6
«
G

Pratt’s Worm Powders 50c. per pkge. The Latest Novelties in 
Spring Headwear. h

(4
(a sure cure for worms in horses)M

Colic Cure, Heave Cure, Etc., Etc.
Ask for a Free Book on Pratt’s.

We notice in a Montreal paper of a 
recent date the following curious par
agraph: ‘Though there are no pros
pects ot any hangings in the near 
future, Sheri A Lemieux received, this 
morning, two applications for the 
position of .hangman. Both came 
from Nova Scotia. ’ Wonder if either 
ot these was from Kings county.

I 6
We will also have on exhibi

tion samples of New Spring Suits 
for Ladies from which we take 
special orders. Prices ranging 
from $12.75 to $25.00.

A. V. RAND, Phm. B«
«
4

V

-Spring Millindry 1 New Spring CoatsThe ttowq* council of Pictou ha# 
placed In the estimates for the current 
year the sum of $155.00 to be devoted 
to advertising the advantages and at 
tractions of that town. H Other Nova 
Scotia towns are spending money for 
similar work every year. The Wolf
ville Board of Trade, some years ago, 
raised an amount by private subscrip 
tion which was devoted to the publi
cation of a booklet which did a great 
deal to make our town better known, 
but of late years nothing has been 
done. If Wolfville’s attractions were 
advertised as are some towns’ her 
citizens would see something doing

New Rain Coats may soon I 

* There wi 
ernacle S< 
Tabernacle 
buainess v 
and all inti

plna. the la

'A social 
room of th 
ville, this 
the auspit 
Games, mi 
lefreshmeo

collection

The leci 
non, of Ha 
postponed 
the lectui 
Monday - « 
church.^ I 
Public Ma 
bly |iear tl

- AT -
New Dress Materials and 

TrimmingsMISS SAXTON’S 11
ucatiou Office I have received the ut 
most courtesy and consideration. The 
kindness received has certainly been 
in excess'of my deserts, and, I believe, 
arose moie from their goodness of 
heart than from any merit ot my own.

I regard it as one of the great priv
ileges of my life to hav, been associ
ated with three such excellent men 
for so long a period. In contrasting 
the schools of to-day with those of 
thirty-seven years ago, I can see a 
vast improvement in almost every 
phase of school work, #nd in my esti
mation the credit is due most entirely 
to the three gentlemen who, as super
intendents, have been leaders in the 
advancement made

In closing this, myilast annual re
port, I feel it due to my many friends 
to express my sincere thabkn -for 
kindness received while visiting the 
schools, to the boards of school com
missioners for their attendance and 
co operation at the board meetings,

Holocaust in New York.
A cigarette lit by a cotte and 

thrown into a heap of clipping# start
ed a fire in a New Yoik factory last 
Saturday afternoon which proved to 
be the worst disaster that city has 
known since the steamship General 
Slocum was burned to the water’s 
edge ofi North Brothers Island in ’04. 
One hundred and fifty persons, nine- 
tenths of whom were Jewish ind Ital
ian girls, were crushed to death on the 
pavements or smothered; aid ot lief i 
wère shrivelled to a crisp in the awful 
holocaust. The tragedy took place 
in the factory of the Triangle XVaiht 
Co. on the .eighth, ninth and tenth 
floors of a ten story building where 
seven hundred hands. 500 ot thés» 
women, *ere employed. The ire oq 
curred about five minutes belon quit
ting time. The exits of the balding 
proved almost useless. PracticSly ail- 
who escaped either climbed o the 
roof and scrambled thence to tie roof 
of the adjoining building or led 
the first rush for safety befoie the 
smoke grew too thick.

9

' OPENING DAYS

Tuesday and Wednesday
April 4th and Sth.

J. D. CHAMBERS.

Ü All our Wall Papers are carefully w 
chosen from among the finest 

goods on the market.

Î LOOK THEM THROUGH.

e Considerable is being said these 
days about the valuable amendments 
that are being secured to the Temper
ance Act. It should be distinctly un 
derstood that only in one direction 
can the act be amended in order to

All are cordially invited to be present vA v-AVmake it effective. While liquor is 
sold freely in Halifax and furnished to 

C* the people of other counties without 
restraint the Nova Scotia Temperance 
Act will accomplish little, however 
amended, in the direction of promot
ing soberness among the people. All 
the talk about penalties, appeals and 
other provisions amounts to very-lit
tle so long as the act does not apply 
to Halifax, the fountain head from 
which the flow of the intoxicating 
and debasing stuff is increasing and 
not diminishing. Temperance people

Fairbanks-Morse 
I Engines

%A

A Vts StIt is really wonderful how far a small 
sum will go among our new Wall Papers

Rexall 
Yet.’ Y01 
eatiefactor;

On Fnd 
College JH 
and elocut 
Acadia Set 
consist of 
tettes, etc. 
you like it 
tion depai 
partaient#

is assured.
Horse 

promptly 
Stables, w

We wisl 
responded 
in tue amt

from, and

nient ia H
present a ■

amount ol

many otbi 
• considci

ïy! Wolt'

day evem 
ot the bun 
church wi 
thonga 1 
should h. 
program t 
a no dueti 
Haines,lx 
readings

and ottiÿi 
served.

April 1st 
le the pbM

Ayourself and official staff for 
very great promptness and considera
tion in answering all my communica
tions with your Office. A !

May be a Little Higher in Price, but 
are Equally High in Quality. -

vA 1 i
A WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE. $

FLO. M. HARRIS.

No Reason for Doubt. A
AA New DressA STATEMENT OP PACTS RACKED BY A 

STRONG GUARANTEE.

We guarantee complete relict to all 
sufferers from constipation. In every 
case where we fail we will supply the 
medicine free.

Rexall Orderlies are a gentle, eftec-

A AThat’s What You Want. VUT of an old one.(J This Is the way 
-Dye the Old Jhorse stables now in town, and it was one and make It over 

with latest style pat
terns Into one as good 
as Mow. Simple as 
A.B.C., but to avoid 
ffUMk-usothoPye

I1 63SSi$
:<MHW*ee*#e»eeeee#*À High-Grade Family Sewing Machine ,Wm fiend for

HP
with
Ills

the T. EATONquiet, easy way. They do not cause 
any inconvenience, griping or nausea. 
They are so pleasant to take and work ! 
so easily that they may be taken by 1 
anyone at any time. They thorough- 

m to heal-

Easy To Buy. Easy To Pay For.
and revelving screen complete. The 
crusher is mounted upon wheels jthc academic grant, 
which makes it portable. It was made e™P'oys « « teachers,four of class A, ’ 
by the American Road Machine Co., 
of Goderich, Oat., and ip claimed to 
have capacity for crushing from 
twelve to eighteen tons per hour. The 
engine in connection with the roller 
developes an actual capacity of horn 
25 to 30 h. p. The roller will be used ! Khoo] is io 8 P^ition to do superior 
for drawing the crusher, hauling the i 
road-grader, rolling the streets, as ; building has been erected on the 
well as tolling the crashed rock when ^b00* Kround,‘ for the departments 
making new streets. It will proba- ioi Domestic Science and Mechanic 
bly be some time in May before the I Science. The schools in Woltville, 
street department will be able to be-1 Berwick« Canning, Canard (Upper 
gin laying the new streets, owing to | and Lower) measnrt up well beside 
so much work being required upon j Kentville, and, io fact, some of these 

schools in some respects excel.
Allow me to make note of the lol-

The New Williams Hewing Machine is equipped with the latest patent 
devises and is one of the few machines that give perfect satisfaction under 
all conditions. We are confident tint this machine will meet all the require
ments of the most exacting, and will stand any amount of hard work. This 
ia the right time to buy a Sewing Machine as you will need one fer the 
flaring sewing Moderate prices and on very easy terms. Placed on trial 
and can be seen at any of our

Beaten to a frazzle on 
Wall Paper,three of class ‘B, ’ two of class ‘C, ’one

ly tone uy the whole syste 
iby activity.

Rexall Orderlies are unsurpassable 
and ideal for the use of children, old 
folks and delicate persons. We can
not too highly recommend them to all 
sufferers from any form of constipa
tion and its attendant evils. Two 
sizes, toe. and 25c. Remember, you 
can obtain Rexall Remedies in this 
community only at our store—The 
Rexall Store. A. V. Rand.

ot Domestic Science and one of Mech
anic Science. A good library has Room lots pf lasUfccasons papers that sold àt 'T 1 

15. 20, 25 cents Y« tware rooms.procured and several hundred 
dollars’ worth of physical and chemi
cal apparatus provided; so that the WHO SAYS 3 /VOW 5 OTS.N. H. PHINNEY & CO. i m

Great bargains in Wall Papers. Sample Bucks of 
the finest productions in America. 

Housecleaning goods a specialty. Brighten upYOU iLAWRENCETOWN.
Stores at Lawrenoetown, Bridgewater, Windsor, Yarmouth 

and Halifax.

work and does it. An excellent

ICAN’T EARN 
MORE?

Wolfville Decorating Co’y

Motion Pictures
•RHONK 00.

%It Is Time For a Cheng*.
That it is high time for a change of 

government in Nova Scotia is clearly 
suggested by the remarkable state
ment of Premier Murray at Yarmouth, 
September 7th 1909. Oa that 
Sionwhich be said was memorable 
because it was the first opportunity 
he has had to address the electors of 
that stalwart liberal county, be said:- | 
‘We have administered the affairs of | 
this province practically since con fed- i 
elation, forty-two years, except for a , 
period ol four year# between 1878 and 
1882.’

***♦•**»»»*#>«***#
the underground system. New wa
ter-boxes will be required for all ser-1 
vice pipes on the street, as well as lowing: In 1873 there were 71 male 
new valves to all the hydrants, and | teachers employed in the counties of 
every property must be connected ! Kings and Hants. Daring the term 
with the sewer before the work of lay-1 iusl closed there were only 16. In 
*ng permanent streets can be begun, i ,873 there was but one teacher of the 

academic class in these two counties. 
During the last term there were :o 
A’teachers, five male and five fe 

mille. The ‘A’ grant was received by 
E. E. Fairweather, R. W. Ford, May 
hew Foster, Jessie B. Campbell, John 
A. Smith and George W. Dill. The 
•A2’ grant was received by Winifred 
Webster, Bertha Oxoer and Laura 
Kan I bach. The ‘A3' grant by Bessie 
Parrel. -I cannot make a comparison 
of the ‘B’ teachers, as in 1873 cl 
■C’ female was styled ‘First Class’, 
and class -C' male ‘Second Class.' 
There were, however,in 1910, 65 class 
B‘ teacbe/s, only one of whom was

daw

You can pstn more than yon u 
Mining now—much more—ad 

' _c>re »R the go by. Leg! 
te saUries to specially train»

-----run into large figure*, an
there will never be a time whe, 
you oamiot earn more if you mak 
yourself worth more- YOU ca; 
get this special training qulekt 
and easily, in your spare tinw 
without leaving home or paytt 
more than your present e mt( 
will afford.

The coupon below is an inrj 
tion from the Ixtibsational O 
RBSPONDB9CB #OgOQ/4| for you 
aak how you can qualify yoim 
for an increase in pay within
30t»p*r#Uvaly short «m#- Knf
«Me that rnaysae» 11 hold 3 
back can be overcome, and a v 
will be found to help yog, no m 
tar what your circumstance# 
condition in fife. To mark * 
mail tlip coupon takes but a 
want's tune and cost* but 1
a*.“'

At Temperance Hall
J. F. HEREINThursday

3 Shows Each Evening.

Pictures Brilliant, Steady, Non-Flickering.
Unsurpassed by any other house in the Province.

Technical, Educational. Historic, Dramatic, Comic

THE BEST OF MUSIC.

Friday Saturday
* Boxing and Goq^ Manners.

It will be gratifying to the many 
admirers of Sir Frederick Borden, 
Minister ot Militia and Defence, to 
learn that he and the famous Empress 
Catherine of Rossis had not a few 
traits in common, chief among them 
being an aversion to the vulgarity 
end an mannerliness of the so-called 
«port, boxing. Some months ago, 
Sir Frederick learned with sorrow as 
well as annoyance that the young 
men we are training at Kingston in 
the gentle art of making war were be
coming more or less addicted to the 

r »t tm
of the offence was 

somewhat mitigated by the fact that, 
the majority of these 

the participants wore large, unsight
ly gloves, stuffed with hair or 
other soft material, but the vulgarity 
appears to have remained, for the

1st Show Commences at 7.15. OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER.

/""N
(g) Eye Examination and Fitting*.

(2.) Lens Cutting, Drilling and Fitting.

(3.) Optical Repal^m Every Line.

Three Departments Complete.

Free-

Moot casual observers of Nova Sco
tia history bad the impression that 
the liberal regime jo this province 
lasted only twenty eight y«#rs. Evi
dent .y they were mistaken. Twenty- 
eight years is bad enough, the Lord 
know#, but forty-two yeaie of graft 
and corporation neetrol is greater

The off 
S. ot T.YQU 1

VKE NO RISK *2
is street

he
punishment for the people of Novamale. I believe there A.

a!<• B‘ PThe -vOf the very many teachers whose 
schools I have visited during the past 
thirty-seven years I wish to testify 
that all have treated me wKfif the ut 
most frankness and courtesy, and 
have been willing to give attention 
to and carry out any suggestion 
1 have made, so lar aa they were

derness. The coal h- 
kinga and the 
which have * 

public domain In <

gated to . beck 
every day, honee 
er. or laborer, gi

fWf.'
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The Acadian. HEADQUARTERSAgriculture in Nova Scotia.
The oeport of the. Secretary for 

Agriculture was placed on the table of 
the Houde of Assembly by the Pro
vincial Secretary, the Hon. Mr. Mur
ray, on Monday, March 27th, last. 
The report contains an outline of the 
various activities of the department, 
ana gives evidence of the continued 
aggressive policy of this department. 
In addition to a statement ot the rou
tine work, the report pontoins a série# 
of articles on 'Fruit Grqwiog .end 
Gardening in Nova Scotiu', which 
should prove of great interest to tb^ 
farmers generally and the Irait grow
ers of the province in particular. This 
makes the fddrth series of educational 
articles issued by this department in 
connection with the annual report. 
The repost of 1907 dealt with sheep, 
that of 1908 with dairying, that of 
1909 with soils, etc., and that of 191e 
with the above mentioned. This phase 
of the annual report of the Secretary 
lor Agriculture seems to be a popular 
feature. It has led to a more than 100 
per cent, increase in the Requests for 
the report from the people of the pro
vince itself, and has been most highly

We Offer the Following» .pprecuted by ™ «h»
have recently cbrne to our province.

CAPS, abeut 200 in stock, usually
sold lor 75c. now #fcr?S*! »ti

Special P argain 
Announcement

For tile Na-Dru-CoWOLFVILLE, N.S.i MAR. 31.
Preparation*

CLOTHING s
New Advertisements.

L. W Sleep.
'Vernon & Co.
C. H. Borden.
C W Dawson 

■ J VV. Williams.
McCall urn's Ltd. x 
J. E. Hales & Co.. Ltd.
Inter. Correspondence Schools.

just received the following : 
Winekriik

i»er Olf with Hypop 
• " with Malt

hoeitee

Z' ien
izel MEN’S SUITSl.iiweed, Licorice, A Chloro- 

1 Lozenges
d) ChToWe have set out to do the biggest 

spring business in the history of 
this house.
We, propose to get this business 
through a series of out of the ordin
ary merchandise' offerings in all 
lines. -

in fine English Worsteds, Scotch Tweeds and Fine Serges navy & black.
Prices from 6.50,7.50, 8.50, 10.00, 12.00 to fiao'oo.

Spring Overcoats, fshower Proofs and Rain Coats from 6.00 to$15.00 ei.

Local Happenings.
LinSnt

ood and Nerve Pills .
Cash paid for Hides at Willotf Vale 

Tannery, Wolfville.

A meeting ol the proprietors of the 
Wickwire Dyke is to be held at the 
usual place on Monday afternoon 
next, at a o'clock.

Mrs. Ethel Green has sold her 
dwellmg.on Gaspereau aveune, which 
has been adv. f6r some time in Thb 
Acadian, to Mr. A. C. Johnson.

Leave your orders at ouce with A. 
J. Woodman for having your carpets, 
curtains, draperies, &c., cleaned by 
the new and greatly improved Regina 
Vacuum Cleaner.

Intment 
:ho Wafer* 
Hypoi-lioaitw 
you tried Na-JJru 
t makes the teeth 

f It prevent» decay.

see#
BOYS’ SUITS

». th 
and

beai

in Buster Brown, Sailor and Norfolk styles from 1.50 to $7.50, all sizes.

T. L. Harvey
THIS WEEK HATS AND CAPSA Theorist.

DeJ* Sir, —I notice in the Acadian 

iet of March 28th a somewhat 
ble letter from Mr. Burpee L. 
of Greenwich, in favor of re

of THS ACAD1AH.
Latest American and English Stiff and Soft Hats at 2.00. 2.50 

and $3^p.
Caps, newest shapes and tweeds at 25c. to $1.50 each.
See our new hand made cap, unshrinkable at 1.00, 1.25

m
Thb Acadian regrets to learn of 

the lather 
Mr. Avard Cohoon, aon of Rev. Dr. 
Cohoon, of this town. We trust be 
may soon be on the road to recovery.

ilineas at Ottawa of
alv.1 *,.50.y. .... ,pw »°y *!■»■<>»

why reciprocity would benefit Canada, 
except that free trade ia the correct

I submit t at practical people are 
about facts than the-

New Shirts, Collars and Ties.dealing with fruit growing in other 
parte ot the province, and also with 
such subjects as strawberry .growing 
tomato growing, vegetable" gardening, 
cranberry culture,- etc., as adapted to 
all parts of the province. w

In the mala body of the report ate 
presented interesting facts in regard to 
the general work of the department. 
The report of the College shows a 
marked advance, lor the ÿear. There is 
an increase in attendance in all cour
ses, and a most marked increase in 
the regular courses, amounting to 44 
per cent, over last yëar. The particu 
lata given in regard to the various 
varieties ol crops, vegetables, fruits, 
etc., as contained in the reports of the 
Farm Superintendent and Horticul
turist make valuable reading The 
live etock men will with interest study 
the pictures of some of the best known 
horses and cattle owned on the Col
lege Farm, and also the records of 
production of the high class herd of 
dairy cows. Equally valuable inform
ation is given in regard to poultry 
raising, insect pests, and plant dis
eases, as well as many other interest
ing points.

There is reported an increase of 8 
agricultural societies as compared 
with last year, a most successful series 
ol county exhibitions, detailed figures 
in regard to which are submitted. The 
work ot the drainage mechine is out 
lined and a copy of the ‘Tile, Timber 
and Drainage Act' passed last year, ia 
printed. The names of tfie winners 
in the Field Crops Competition are 
given in detail and an announcement 
is made in regard to the extension of 
this competition for thefseasoç of 1911.

sfiSWl&WMRS
crease In butter and cheese manufac
tured in 1910, there being 18 per cent, 
more cheese and 50 per cent, more 
butter than in the previous year.

Altogether the report is a compre 
bensive. interesting and valuable-one. 
It will be sent to the officers of agri 
cultural societies, to the members of 
county associations, and to #11 who 
apply by letter to the Secretary for 
Agriculture, at Truro.

There will be a meeting of the Tab- ÉET I
ernacle Society this evening at the àÿt , ■ ■ H
Tabernacle, at 8 o'clock. Importât» L, J W
business will be before the meeting 
and all interested are requested to be

duet raoelved-vell, 
pine, the litrlt styles In I 
els. WILLIAMS,

. 'A social will be held in the S. S. 
room of the Metbodist church, Wolf
ville, this evening, ihe 31st, under 
the auspices of the Ladies' Aid,
Games, music, recitations and light 
refreshments" bespeak an enjoyabU 
evening. All are invited. A silver 
collection will be taken.

'

more cos 
ories.
- Until j 
thing m< 
to contiB 
and devote 
turnips.'z

For SXlib—Heavy draft horse, 
good order, weight about 
pounds, Ap 
Wolfville.

J. E. Males & Co.,r. îishop can give us some 
e ; ubetantiai, I advise him 
e is theological researches 

1 a time to raising fine 
Anti Rkci procity.

Shirts, guaranteed fast colors, made by Tooke Bros, and 
W. G. h R-i the best ih Canada, lines ranging from $i.oc to ' 

1 $1.75 now
jahet and collar 

beautiful enam- LIMITED.
Dry Goods, Men’s furnishings, Carpets.

79 CENTS y to J. W. Sei.fr 1 dob,

Boy»’ Shirts Reduoed to 680.

LOOK AT OUR BARGAIN COUNTERS
-

Don’t make a Mistake. 
Don’t Buy too Quick.

The communion-of the Lord's Sup
per will* celebrated at St. Andrew's 
church aext Sunday at the morning 
service. This evening at 7 30 o'clock 
a preparatory service will be» held, 
when a sermon will be preached by 
Rev. Me. McCurdy, of Canard.

A FEW MOREThe lecture by Rev. Dr. MacKin
non, of Halifax, which baa twice been 
postponed on account ot the illness of 
the lecturer, will take place next 
Monday- evening 
church.^' The subject wilt be: ’The 
Public Mao. No one who can possi
bly |iear this lecture should fail to do

Special Lines While Stocktaking.
Don't .buy until you have talked

C. H. BORDEN inemlexjhat The Internation
al Harvester Company's Power 
Spraying Outfit is the only well tried 
spraying outfit now being oflered 
here, all the others are new and un
tried.

The I.
use in this county lor 
have many well satisfied users.

Remember, too, that we are here on 
the ground and we know out busi
ness, and can be called to your assist
ance at any time. We are not ama
teurs in ihe Gas Engine business hav
ing had year* of experience 
services are free to those who purchase 
from the'!. H. C. through our agency.

We are offering this season as loi-

lRein St. Andrew's

OVERCOATSKidney • 
Suffering

BaekaehWi land tired feeling» tell o<

WOLFVILLE. Toiler mode, with the popular 3 In I Collar.
3 only, size 34, regular $11.00 yours at $8.00.
2 " " 35, " 11.00 “ '' 8.00.

C. outfits have been in 
four years and

H.
Rexall Kidney Pills, 'The Best 

Yet. ' Your money refunded if not 
satisfactory, at Rand a

On Fnday evening of next week, in 
Côllege Hall, will be given a violin 
and elocution recital by the pupils ol 
Acadia Seminary. The program will 
consist of violin solos, duets, quar
tettes, etc., and a presentation of 'As 
yon like it,’ by members of the elocu 
tion department. Pupils from the de 
partaient# of piaao*nd voice Will »l#o 
assist. An Attractive entertalnmeui 
is assured.

Weather lor February.Arc Light Dead.
Arc Light, a. igg, died at the sta

ble of his owner, Mr. Fraser, Truro, a 
few days ago at the age of 25 years.
Mr. Fraser bad been driving the old 
warrior, and he never seemed in finer 
shape ap to the moment that bis stout 
old heart stopped beating.

Arc Light wae by Rampart, dam.
Gipaey by Robert R. Morris, and 
dam by Crown Prince 2 25. He was 
bred by Dr. Taylor, of Hampton, N.
B. He made his record ot 2 19X in 
• race at Lawrence, Mass., September 
19, 1904, driven by C. W. Bell, of St.
John.

Hie Bgajestic air when at fall speed, Mr. and Mr*. A. D. Elderkin, who 
bia stamina and impressive action have been spending some weeks in 
msde him in bis palmy days the moe , the United States, returned home on 
popular race-horse in the maritime Wednesday allerooon, alter a very 
provinces.

weak IB 
tier by t 

KIDNI
There ia

quickly ip
and Liv# Ble, and none which wl] 
certainly pro the moat compile 
forms of thin disease.

There . Id a reason for this. Dr. A. 
W. Chaaej» Kidney and Liver Pills 
awaken tS action of the liver and 
bowels as well as the kidneys and there
by effect a thorough cleansing -end 
rvpulni ingbf the excretory system.

Mr. 8. * Argue. Kars, Carleton, Co., 
Ont., wrflp:—'‘I have suffered a great 

troubles and peins in 
ok end have tried

iey action—Prompt ra
ng D R. A. W.CHASE'S 

fAND LIVER PILLS
no treatment for kidney 

1 will afford you relief so 
r. A. W. Chase’■ Kidney 

ill so

" 37.
13.00

3Barometer.-‘-Maximum, 7th. 30.- 
56a ; Minimum 18th. 29495.

Temperature.—Maximum, 5th. 45 - 
20; Minimum 13th. 8°.

Precipitation on Feb. 2, 3, 4. 5, 6, 
7, 8, 9. 10, n, 19, at, 23, 24—14 days. 

Total Precipitation 3 37 in.
Total Snowfall-(unmelted) 29 in 
Snow on ground at beginning of 

Feb., 4 in.
Snow on ground «tend of Feb. 6 in. 
Number pf gales, j.
Aurora)ori Feb, ei. 27. 28.

W. A Coit, Observer.

:: a
5 39,and our 40,

LADIES.
The 1 h.p Famous Aircooled

Spraying Outfit at $135 00 
The 2 h.p. Fa

1 Ladies Beaver cloth Coat, 36, imitation Lamb lining, rubber in
terlined, German Otter Collar, regular $18.50, yours for $12.50.

1 Vicun 
lar $75.00,

1, size 36, Russian Pouey Coat $80.00, $55.0*..
These are Genuine Bargains.

Famous Aircooled 
Spraying Outfit at 180.00I I 

2 h.p. Famous Happa r
Cooled Spr*> iug Outfit at 180.001

Cooied Spraying Outfit at 225 co I

na cloth, size 38, Muskrat lined, Alaska Sable Collar, regu- 
will sell for $50.00.deal

theHorae 'Clipping properly and 
promptly attcudcd to at Hatçhineon s 
StBbleS, Woliville. ■rmhowevei, that I can heartily recommend

mo-I,. credit ■

of very great «h» «e me.” «• ■>« *»«■**. :. .
Dr, Cluse'a Kidney and Liver Pille, 

one plB a dose, 25 cents a box, at all 
dealer* or Edmanson, Bates * Co.,
TorontS. Refuse substitutes.

We wish to thank those who have 
responded to our appeal by banding 
in tue amounts owing to The Acadi 
an. There are a large number, how
ever, who have not yet been beard 
from, and these we would again aak 
to assist us by at once making pay 
ment in lull ui to part. Tberc ia at 
present a large amount due this office, 
every cent ot which ia needed. The 
amount of your indebtedness may ap
pear to be insignificant, but Wuh 
many other email amounts aggiegate 
a considerable sum.

!Illsley &. Harvey Co., Ltd.r. J. PORTER,
Agent for I. H. C. PORT WILLIAMS, N. S-

pleasant trip.

I
For Sale or To Let <1Fruit Farm.for Bale. SIMPLICITY" POWER SPRAYERSCanadians Eat Eggs from Many 

Countries. 8itj|itcd on Belcher St., i}4 miles
from Éentville, 32 acres, about 22 The fine property on Acadia street 
acres in orchard, best varieties. known as'Hadden Hall* or F. W. 

laud, easily worked. Young Goodman property, 
includes 250 Cox's Orange Possession can be given first of 

APP!y June.
Ç C. BROWN,

Greenwich. Kings Co.

We Bought over Nine HUIlon Eggs from the United 
States Last Year and Large Quantities from China Children Ory 

' FOR FLETCHER'S 
CASTO R I ACanada imported 893,324 dozen eggs 

duripg the fiscal year ending March 
31, 1910, From the United States 
floue 757,316 dozen eggs ceme to Can
ada. China sent ns 87,075 dozen, and 
Hong Kong 41,245 dozen, while small 
qoantitiea came Irom Great Britain,
France and Japan.

Our egg exports amounted to 164,
835 dozen, bu^only 39,917 dozen went 
from Canada to the United States, so 
tbst we bought from the Americans 
717,399 dozen mote egga than we sold 
to them. Cadada sold 33,465 dozen 
egg# to Great Britain. 20,947 dozen 10 
Newfoundland. 10,700 dozen to Ber
muda, 3,196 dozen to the British West 
Indies, 44,too dozen to Cube, 12,555 
to SI. Pierre and a few dozen to Brit
ish Guiana, Mexico and China. ItlriR^loteRianîi^ric^ï

Deducting our total exports of egga Canada were eonsider„bly higher than 
from oor total imports of egga it will jn the United Statea. 
be lound that £auadiane consumed Reciprocity wlil give Canadian 

S. ul I., lur the ensuing quarui 728,489 dozen more egga thaatbe to- ;„mcr# the privilege of selling their
wvie etecleu un Monday evening laei tal pr(X|actien ei eggs in Cebed>. cggg ln lbc, united State* at lower

m M* ** a p The duty on eggs coming into Can prices than they can get for them ta
vu" a, -ùuù FraserUlB,fHna8l ^ *• three cents per dozen. lithe Canada, and it will give farmers of

^5i!£3S5'£5u£- *”***' .Ue^4 "*
F. ti. — Mies hrocstroc Bi:-bop. importations ol eggs will greatly In- right to send eggs into Canada free ol

Vouu.—Ml#. HuiiiraTiutu A bo,,rd of terifl experts, recently The report oi the United States

Conti.—Mr. Legge appointed by the United States Gov-; Government experts also deala with
1. S.—:Mib8..Crsndail ernment to compere Canadian and * the price# of other farm products in

8 American prices, has reported
f7— G M. Peck!” price of eggs^t Bufialo. Toronto, Bui Century wi 1 publish the figures in

lington, VL, Montreal, Lancaster, N, future irsiics and those who read them 
ri., Sherbrooke, Que , Ogdenaburg, will be convinced that Canadian 
N. Y., Prescott, Ont,, Bangor, East- farmers have nothing to gain by Reci 
port and Calais in Maine, and St. procity with tbeJUailed States.

— 1 m*

Stepen, N. b.
The statement of prices prepared is 

for the month of January, 1911, and 
the result of thf enquiry is shown in 
the following table:

mey to loan on approved real es
tate security. Apply to E. S. Craw- 
Igy, Woliville, N. b.

The parlor concert given on Tues
day evening at the Royai Hotel in aid 
ol the bunding fund of the new Baptta1 
church was a very pleasant affair, si- 
though not so well attended as it 
should have been. An interesting 
program was rendered, including pi
ano duets by Mieses Rockwell and 
Haines,both ot whom also gave solos, 
reading# by Mrs. R. W. Ford, vocai 
solus by Miss Helen Beckwith, and 
vloim solos by Mr. R. W. Ford. At 
the close of the program ice-cream 
and other painty refreshments were

Mo
Apply to,

R. E. Habris & Son.tf
Tbe dfath of Rev. E. C. Ford, pas

tor of the Coburg St Christian church, 
St. Jobe, occurred suddenly at Hali
fax last ^riday afternoon. Rev. Mr 
Ford was spending a few days in Hal
ifax on his way to bis old home in 
Milton, Queena county, on a short 
vacation. The deceased was seventy 
three years of âge and was well known 
throughout the provinces. He was at 
one time pastor of the Chria£ian 
church at Port Williams He leaves 
one son and one daughter, his wile 
having predeceased him three year 
ago. The son ia Rev. F. C. Ford, ol 
Cleveland, O , and thè daughter is 
the wife oi Rev. R B Stevens, of 
WiscDnsin.

ioffices To Let.
Wholesale 

Price per doz. 
...............$ -36

Wanted.Place
Bufialo, N. Y... 
Toronto, Ont.. 
Ogdensburg. N. Y.
Prescott, Ont........
Lancaster, N. H ... 
Sherbrooke. Que... 
Burlington, Vj.... . 
Montreal, Que........

Calais, Me............
Esstport, Me..........
St. Stephen, N. B/.

es with all modern improve- 
includi

1 modern improve
ment! including Steam Heat, Elec-
tri, |SLWLb;«,fir,h=Pb,uiUr„g To rent for a year with op,ion of

œ: !!: EEr^ifïbEj™E:
f gents oTconunjsiion'Brokers =",d=d. with good house "and out- 
sLated in a cebtral location Sa",C “ °r ,0'V"
the same building with the of Wo,fvlUc- 

Offices. Possession on or be-

30
•33 lal
»7
33
37

•35
30 Apply9by letter to Box K, Aca

dian. Office..28
.26- In the early days of spraying wc made a specialty of hand Spray 

Pumps and have kept pace with the times. It is with thé same intention 
-that we take up the Power Sprayers, and will be in .1 position at all 
times to take care of your wants.

Our machine is sold on its merits. Our guarantee means just what 
we say. Buy a "Simplicity" and you will have one that is not 
than tlife Best, but Better than the Rest.

Our Catalogues are now ready. Post card will bring you one.
We can supply your wants in Lime Siffphur, Arsenate of Lead, 

Sulphate of Copper, Best Quality.

W. M. Black.
•33 WITHYFor Sale IIs the pfiMM» to gqt the*, some end I 

lU-lAe»», The Jewelermx
The officers of Wwlfvtlle Division. iantljr situated on Acadia *

Wo'fyille, house and barn, StcaiTLSnlp LI 1168»

K»i»,,id^dbm?ng1otT,,ry London. Halifax & St'. John
A bill was.pie.ented lo tbe legiele Hou», lias tine room» beside ball

tu„,,„, week by Mr. HI. of Queeo. „_K„n.wh...............
ty. lo, th. giving of f-ee fishing f_r- “ ”* 8L,* “ 1™?® Mar. ,3-tVi. St. Johnk;.

rights to the citizens oi this province SApply ”• v. Box 79, ÿ^tïd) Rappahannock
along tbe rivets end lakes of the pro- ri* Wolfville, N. S. April 7—Shenandoah
vioce. The matter was strenuously 
opposed by the premier and other 
members ot tbe government md fin
ally defeated by a "straight party vote,
14* -5-

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER *

C ASTO R I A
better

st
h
ap

From Loudon. From H»lj{ax.

April 14 
, April 28I Illsley & Harvey Co.,From Halifax.

..Mar. 28 
.. April 15 

April 29

Modern Reeldenoe for Fr“"' Liver‘m,‘
•ale.

Mofiem dwelling h 
! .Hi'I'Wi Ave. and Hun

/
—Durango... 
—Tabasco... 

Mar. 28—Almeriaua 
April 11—Durango.

limited.on the the two countries. The Canadian
Patron
V. w. ted comer 

imraer Street in the 
dlle. Dwelling is 26 x 33. 
gh and was built in 1902 
a Lath room, furnace and 
1. Lot is 46 feet on Lin- 
146 feet on Summer street.

ouse situa
ust received G. B.1 Chocolates,

ru. meeting Quite. 0l tbe Wolfville 
tt.jni#tcutucti w— evld gtyoblm eat 
Uut, u„ tVettaead.y euerttuo,,. {Juil.

Advertise in “THB ACADIAN"Miss S. M. Jackson, ol Bostou, a ||IW 
fashionable dressmaker of long exper 
ience, is spending some time at Gas 
percau, at the home of .Mrs. Georgt 
Davison, during which she will do a 
limited amount ol work either at her 
home or at the homes ol patrons. Cb 
Those desiring her services should 
apply at ouce,

For Sai,k.—Welsh Pony. 3 years 
old," carriage and harness, can be seen f ( 
and demonstrated at any time.

Apply to A. V. Rand. -j 
No.

Mr. T. S Roy, of the Senior class wy 
at Acadia, has been un.mimously call- at ■ 
ed to the pastorate of the Dtgby ,Bep- thoi 
list church. While supplying for the Wri 
church he has made many warm 
friends who will gladly welcome him \y0 
us their pastor. J®

Minard's Liniment Cutes.Dandruff. Mi

FURNESS, WITHY A 00., Md.
Agents, Halifax, N. 81

FAWCETT STOVES and «ANGES arc the result 
6f fifty years experience In the making of strictly 
firsbcloss ond up-to-dote Cooking Stoves and

1F F r particulars apply to F H. 
J. Porter, Local ManagerTHÇSE FACTS
Ltd.lor

:
oi I J:-'..’"!IN YOUR ( 

X MIND

V 3in 26. Heaters.11 :
Tree»
I Planting.

Read what a Nova Scotia lady has to say of the VICTOR Steel Range:
Londonderry, N. 8., July 19, 1909.

wcett Mfg. Co., Ltd., 
Sackville, N. B.

The Charles FaBFttlNG- I© HERB ber lias about 2000 
le Tree, three years'old. 
ifient intending pla 
; rates. A discount to 
take delivery at Nursery.

Geutlt™be VICTOR Steel Range to band safely, and I must say it is simply 
1 'GRAND. ' It seems like play, almost, to cook now. I'm sure 111 sing ita 

piaiscs to all my triendal 1 hope it will still continue to prove successful. 
Wishing you every success in your business, I remain,

Yours &c.
, (Sgd.) MRS. J. SHF.NTON BIGNEY.

^..Call on out agents-ILLSLBY & HARVEY. PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

✓ The Charles Fawcett dig. Co.,

on will need Alabeetlne for the Walk.
Yuu'will need Paint» for tbe. Floor-.

You will need Varnish for the Furniture,
/You will need Brushes to apply.

A full stock of the above at lowest prices at

-< -P' /

r , E. E. Archibald.

Ltd., Sackville, N. If.QLFVILLE HARDWAR1 it Relieves Neuralgt#,
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A1 LAST, A CUREWhite Ribbon New*.

'"lx. No one disputes the splendid quality
;' of Red Rose Tea. Here in the East as well as in 

the West it is used every day in thousands of 
homes where its unvarying fine quality has been j 

proven by years of continuous use.

Jj .W «V*>«

When joa bye 
foot or i-stepapply Ck»mb«Um. Luu-
meot and you will «et quick re ief It 

buta quar-er Why eufcfl 9ar 
aula by all dealers.

Sub Editor—Tbeie s aaloty about a 
married couple who lived together 40 
years and never bad a quarrel. Where 
shall I pot it?

Editor—Run it in the department 
of Odd Happenings 1

Children Cry
roi FLETCHER’S

castoria
An Irishman bad a pair of trousers 

made by a local tailor, who according 
to fashion made them rather tight, 
and returned with them a day or two 
after. Saya be: ‘You biv mede thim 
trousers far too tight, be jsbera, they're 
tighter than me akin.’

•Ob, come now,* said the tailor, 
•that can't br, aorely. How can they 
be tighter than yuor akin? '

•Well,’saya Pat. ’! can ait down in 
me akin, bot I can't sit down in tbim 
trouser». '

You Can See it Work.
The WetrMr ef Or. C

Christian Temperance Uniuu 
first organized in 1874.

Aim —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden (title in 
and in law. .

Motto —For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Baikjb -A knot of White Kibbon,
WatvBWobu—Agitate,

OmoKHa or Wot-rviu.» Unwin. ' 
President—Mrs. J, W. Hn-wu

Vice President—Mrs. (Rev.) Prost-

Woman'srl »
A*

custom

“Fralt-i-tlws Curad Me" Says Mrs. Barter.
‘•I was a helpless cripple from Rheu

matism for nearly a year. All down the 
right side, the pain was dreadful aiul 
could not move for the agony. 1 was 
treated by two physicians without help.

I saw "Prnit-a-tives" advertised in 
“The Telegram’1 and decider! to try 
them. After I bail taken one box, I 
was much better.

When I had taken three boxes, I could 
use my arm and the pain wan al most gone.

After takingfive boxes, I was entirely 
well again. The cure of my case hr 
"Pnilt-s-ttvea" was indeed splendid 
because all the doctors failed to even 
relieve me, "Frult-a-tivcs" cured me.

MRS. LIZZIE BAXTER.

\«4
-

------ educate, or

II: 1st

2nd Vice President— Mrs. Clmtnbetb 
Sid Vice President—Mm R. V. loues. 
Cor. Secretary—Mm Charlotte Murray 
Recording 8ecy—Mr*. W. Mitchell, 
Tnwsurer Mrs. ’. W, Van 

.Auditor —Mrs. Wm. Robinson

II Ii 1 T>
. m

à mis good tea") tUR ■UrBSlSTSNDXNT». 
Evangelistic Mrs. G. Fitch 
Psrlor Meetings—Mrs L Hluep 
NarcoNcs - Mrs, O. Bishop.
Press Work—Mi** Msrgaret Barsa. 
Temperance in tSabbetb-school»—Mrs, 

Dr.) McKenna.
Mothers’ Meetings—Mrs. Prestwm*!. 
Luinbormon—Mrs. .1 KempUm 
Flowers. Fruit and Delicacies Mrs 

L. Eaton.
Juvenile
Scientific Temwren 

Schools—Mrs. M. Freeman,
Aldershot Work-Mrs. L. Sleep.
To assist in Band of Hops—Ml 

Pineo

A HoMB P1AC», ToBQWTQ, Dec. i.«, '09.3*L ii

Prices: 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c. « ■ ..Jg- ^ * si (IFree Trade Canning Church Dedicated.
(Continued from Pag- 1 )

God, (illustrated by the ca»e of fisher
men found dead in the drifting dor>.) 
then this church IB tbe expression of 
our desire to save souls, end to that 
end is dedicated te tbe worship ol 
God and tbe goepe^of our Lord Jesoa 
Christ,

Dr. Crowell’s faithful labork and 
sane lesdsrship aa the first pastor of 
the United Baptist church of Canning 
not to speak of his continued thought 
lor their success, made it especially 
fitting that bis services should be 
nought at this time. In every detail 
in develdpmenta here, Or Crowell's 
service is spoken of.

Other ministers who took part in 
tbe dedicatory services were Kcv. W. 
K. Wall, of Kingsport. Rev. P. H. 
Beals. M. A., oi Canard, and Rev. A. 
Hock in, Methodist pastor *t Canning, 
who closed their own church for tbe 
day out of sympathy with Baptist in-

Kindly words oi greeting sod good 
will were received Iroro Ur. Chute 
and Rev R O. Webber, of Wolfvllle, 
who would have been present bad 
circumstances permitted.

Put on Your
Bonnet 1. Dsvbsm. 

istructinii in
». IMWork—Mrs

J. Sidney Roe, tbe well known par- 
correspondent of tbeliemeotary 

Montreal Gazette, has written a num
ber of songs and poems dealing with 
topical political questions. One of 
the best of these was 'The Free Trade 
Benoef which was sung by Mr. Ree 
at the last press gallery dinner. It 
runs as follows :
(Tune: ’Put on

r«. HPH08PH0N 1*

18• oteUaeoi «> b«»ler
. salt rlwem. He trim •k‘° (Ti.« Electric Re.lore.) •

MAKES WEAK Nil

STRON
“^,^xGsuw,“" .r||s

«sk»4e*art=.a
|Ma wart, **peri»M»tI»a. It simfAy hr.Is 
ihr -km aert makes It soft, smooth end neutral. is the greatest blood purifying medicine 

in the world. “Prult-s-tlve#'1 the famous 
fruit tBSdlcine regulates kidneys,, liver, 
bowels and skin, end prevents the accu
mulation of uric acid, which Is the prime 
cause of Rheumatism,

"ProIt-a-lives" will positively cure, 
every case of Rheumatism, when taken 
affording to directions. 50c. a box, 6 for 
4j.«0, or trial sire, 35c. At all dealers 
or from PruU-a-tives J.imltsd, OttSws.

Few young cities have pSf«eo
through so rapid yet ao conclusive an 
experience fn temperance aa Rock
ford, Illinois. Several years ago, the 
citizens decided against the saloons 
and for two years there was not a sin 
gle drinking place In. town. Business 
was good, people suved money, and 
the hanks reported tnc<e«»ed deposits. 
Then the citizens took the uppo- t 
teck 'and decided to give tb’’ -mi ns 
another trial—but on tbe promise of 
obedience to state apd good bebavioi 
generally. They were to be 'model 
saloons. The first day the bare were 
opened thirty nine arrests were made 
for rioting in the streets. According 
to tbe Rockford Republican, it was a 
case ol •mobe ol liquor made notera 
constituting.» vindication ol tire 'drv 
campaign. * * *
It is evidently Impossible for the 
pallet department to take proper care 
01 the output of Rocklord a saloons. ' 
Another Rocklord paper, the Star, af 
ter viewing the situation, remarks: 'll 
Is hardly ah exaggeration to say that 
there whs mote Immoderate drinking 
and public intoxication yesterday 
than during a whole year under tbe 
•dry' regime,'. These unfortunate ex 
periencea would aerm inevitably to 
lead to the conclusion that a saloon 
can only be good when it is closed for

Your Old GreyVrove I SI* to yotu owetrbysMKk 
i by trying It.

•Well, Bill.' said Dawson, as he 
met Holloway ou tbe avenu* 'did you 
get any good bunting up in New On
tario? ’

•Fide/ aeid Hollowey.
•-low did that new dog Wilkin» 

gave you work?' asked Dawson. — 
Splendid.' said Holloway. ‘Fact 

is, if it hadn't been for him we 
wouldn't have bail any hunting at 
all. He ran away at the first shot, 
and we‘spent four days looking for 
him/

Bonnet.’)
On tbe old White House verandah 

sat Fielding and Philander, 
Whilst Taft stood smiling by.

Said Philander irate Fielding, 'You 
the point of yielding,

For a tear drops dim» your eye.’ 
•They’re not tear# of woeful saduesa, 

they are tears of joyful gladness; 
Firm free trader I've been right

PHOHPHONOL restores evt 
in the body to it» nornwl u Vi

olNerves that have been dorment f< 
years will vibrate once more wil 
vigor. Two boxes of FHO8PHONU 
hsve been known to make week mi 
feel as they did at eighteen.

Weakness isconverted into itreng 
where PHOSPHONOL is uard ; pr#-1 
mature decay la up possible ; aexujH 
weakness Is converted Into slror* j 
manhood, both physically add mc| j

tally-
PHOSPHONOL ie vour riedh in*! 

regardless of your conditioner |g«- I 
PHOSPHONOL i* ■ new ripedjE 

prepared upon purely aolèptU»fptifwi 
ciples, by expert ebemiats. H I'i%| 
duces results.

PHOSPHONOL promptly «I» 
all forms ol atrvf weakness, such 
lack of control, twitching of ner 
and muscles, despondency, 
worry, blue*, lodeciemn, weag bean 
and impoverished blood.

Price: |j 00 a box. or 
for 15.00. We will mail this 
address under separate cover 
ceipt o| price THF. PHO8P 
DRUG CO.. 8t. Calbrieea, O
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Architect* Specify An Irieh Stew.
Brandram’s B. B. Genuine White lead Cut a neck ol mutton into pieces 

and lay in a bean pot with two on 
ions, a quart ol boiling water and a 
traepbonful of thyme Set in the oven 
for two or three1" hour», and when the 
muiton has cooked one hour add salt 
and pepper. Add potatoes cut In 
quarter* iu time for them to cook be- 
foie the stew is done. Steam some 
dumpling» over water for ten minute# 
without taking «II the cover T||i 
the meet from the pot and arrange on 
a pi alter; add the volka ol two eggs 
t-> the liquid and cook once more;then 
strain over the meat, 
dumplings round the edge ol the meat 
and serve immediately.

But I’ve never bad a chance, air, to 
make tbe iotcreaU dance, air, 

This is why I sing this song ’

8Im««N « The Werl4 F*r M«iy Sewrsllwi
Brandram'a B. B. Genuine White I*ad is unequalled 

for whiteness, fineness and durability.
It carries more Linseed Oil, makes more paint and 

covers more aurface, works easier and better, than any 
other white lead made. If you want the beat work—or u 
you want to do the beat—lie sure to start right with 
“Brandram'a B. B.“ White Lead.

Mads I» Canada I*r

PRAWDRAM-H ENDEKSO N,

MONTNIAU HAUFAX, IT. JOHN, TORONTO,

PILES*
dr* OHAere ointment.

rkfbaim:
‘Put on my free trade bonnet, with 

tbe red ribbons on it,
While 1 knock tbe tarift wall away;

For a cheaper dinner may be found a

On the next election day/
Said Pbillie unto Willie 'Tbla ques 

lion may awm ailly,
But it's needed on tbe whole.

Could you stretch another point, a r; 
pray <lo not disappoint, ail;

On tbe free Bat put aôft coal ?
Fielding smiled a smile seraphic,then 

be said in languegc graphic, 
•Kooxie.dear, 1 fear you do not see;

I 'll bit fruit men and packers, bet its 
hands off coni and cracker», 

That's true reciprocity.'

RcstfeM Babies.
In nine caee# out of ten, akin ini 

talion ie the cause. An occasional 
anointing with Zam-Buk balm, and 
tbe use of Zam Buk Soap (i.tc. per 
tablet) in tbe bath will end the trou 
ble Wherever there are eruptions, 
rashes, or chapped places, apply Zam- 
Buk. This famous household balm la 
compounded from purely herbal essen
ces, and is mild in its setton. As 
«cores of mothers dally testily, it la an 
ideal balm lor tbe skin troubles ol 
babies. Medical men and nurse# con- 

Zsra Buk is alio so very useful 
in the family. Cures cuts, burn», 
skin troubles, eruptlena, abscesses, 
ulcers, piles. a<y,em# end as a ‘first 
aid' preparation ie without equal. All 
druggists and Store* sail at |oe. box, 
or poet iras from Buk tie.. To 
too to. (or pries

A hostess tells of a young man who 
apologized for being late.

•We're so glad you got here,' she 
said to blm, ‘but where is your bro 
ther?' I

•He has commissioned me to tender 
hie regrets. You see. we -ie so busy 
at the office just now, thatdt la impoe 
»il,le for tbe both of ua to get away at 

So we tossed up to see which 
should have the pleasure of coming 
here tonight. ' t

•How original. And ao you won ? ’ 
•No,' he replied absently. '1 lost

Plane - the
4=two Ix.xea

il An Iron Bed, Spring and 
Mattress

FOR

John W. HiokeUmltli, Ureenalwro, I'm,, 
has titres children, and like iii'wt children 
they fr-qtieiitiy take cold. ‘We have tried 
several kinds of miugh niedlciuu. he say 
‘but have never found any yet that 1

.V».
did$7.95$7.95BIUOUSRlSI.

SIÇK nrApA w
couti, jAtdjbit-i 

C0NITIPA1 W 
NBRVOU#

theni at much gmal a* (JlmmlmrUln’s 
Cough Remedy.' For -île by all dealer».Bible Sunday.

For Diseases of the Skin On March aotb a large deputation 
waited on King George at Bucking 
bam Palace, and presented hi* Majes
ty with e specially bound copy of the 
Authorised Version of the Scriptures; 
and on March »6th the churches 
throughout the United Kingdom ob
served the day aa Bible Sunday 
These two «vente are Intended to 
mark in an official way, the terctn- 
tenary ol the Authorised Version of 
tbe English Bible.

It Ie only when such figures as are 
furbished by the British and Foreign 
Bible Society are examined that the 
tremendous force ql this book upon 
tbe thought and speech of Kngl ah 
a peeking people become apparent It 
Is the Authorized Version which is 
distributed by that Society. Since its 
Inundation in 1804, the British end 
Foreign Bible Society has issued ov« 
133,000,000 copies of-tbe Scripture 
During tbe year 1909-1910, It printed 
the largest number in one year—6, 
fraa,o»4, these, or some pert ol them, 
being In 4*4 different languages.

In Canada, the increase in clreu e 
tion during the past lout years has 
been remarkable. In 1905, the C-m- 
adtao Auxiliary ol tbe Brjtleh end 
Foreign Bible Society distributed 67, 
401 copies In F.ogliah, and 16,936 in 
foreign languages. Id 1909, the out
put in Itngliah was 101,1176, and in 
foreign languages, 46,341, a total ol 
144,118. To insure this distribution, 
d pots are placed in St. John. Halt 
f«x, Quebec, Montreal, Winnipeg, 
Calgary and Vancouver,

For a short time only we arc going to sellNwrlv all diaewae» of tbe akin such as 
letter, salt rheum aud barber»’ Pomiios Atlantic

railway.
" arid Hteameblp Li nee to —

Mt. John win IMgby, ami 
IIomIoii via Ywrmonlhk

“LANDOFeVANOELlNB" BOUTI.

CASTORIA
Per Infants and Children.

He KM Yn Hm Alwip Begirt

1 e charaeterized by au interne Rub- 
mg »nd smarting, which often m -kee life 
m Ikudeii and divturiw sleep and reM-
0»Mt Mtiet may be bad by apptybm
ChambeiWn « Halve. It allays the fteh- 
,ng and smarting almost instantly. Many 

have Iwcn cored ly »ta use. For

Our No. IS White Enamel Iron Bed
IIIA VINO NOtm BXASS CAFW)

Our Sampson Spring, No. 30
r of wave» wlr* wllh HÀBDWOOh BAIUK Wot » aheap spring.<

And our No. 4 Wool Top Mattress 
[THESE THREE PIECES FOR ONLY $7.95.

TMg rrowAC 
UVtR AND 

KIDNEYS-
Breed Making.

Link U«- Mamma, didn't yon «j. I,, .11 m-l.n., ________ mlki„, brMd. wh„ th. dou.hiS'sKïïcp -r.:r,Arr,r.-ï
«1? Mamma - Yen, dear. Little j Th, rai|roada of Sweden have three *<*6 Oit added molature. Cut it well 
K va—Well, she broke her arm to- j clemg of larM| the proportion in in with a ailvtr knife, keep out of 

price being atwut »» 5; \ 2. Hereto draughts and In » couple ol hours 
lore only first and second else# pee-1 you will have a fluffy m#a«- 
aengera have had access to aleepiog 
cars, but now sleepers have been put 
in for third class passengers.

The third class, sleeper» are com 
fort ably equipped, end resemble those 
ol the first and second classes except
ing aa to some few Irllla which add 
little or nothing l* Ibe com lor t of

We Pack Free of Çharge and Pay Freight. Write ua for Photos. On and after Jan. 1,11)11, Htuanwliip 
and Train Hurviue of tills railway will !m 
aa follows r

MAUB BY
MINARDI 

LINIMENT I J. H. HICKS & SONS » WUL AMBtVa Wirt.VVIU.a-
j (Hundiiy exuaptnd )

Kxpruw from Kontville.......... (1,16, a m
Ks|ii'#»w “ Halifax.............10 07, a m
Kxproaa In,in Yarnmnlli .......  4 111, p in
Kxpruaa from Halifax.<1 VU, p in
Aiuaim, from Richmond ........ i 111), p in
A'lWm. from Anna|,„lia Royal, IV 46, a in 

Train» will lhavs Woi.willw. tfl 
(Humlay moapted,)

Kxpraw fm
Kxjiriw* for Yarmouth.. .,,, ,10
iiixprmui for Halifax..................4 01, p
Kxprew fur Kuntvllle..............« W, p
Auiami. for AlinaiHilia lb val. 1 <*>, p 

fur Halifax.......... „..IV4A, p

day. Spank her, please BRIDGETOWN, N. S.To the PubWTo Cure a Headache.
Tiw reperteare <

U11I Intarnrt to all 
He wrilaei ‘Fur a long time I wa* iroubM with 
IwuSacbee, whU I, cam* pu 
wllh ewrti vleUwu! that I eowld a-4 «at or U-, my 
work ilewtarhe |v,wd«r. imd qul.-h - urea dKT 
iioUnuP 1 th»e u*ed »»,«•» of Hr. A. W 
chaw'* Nerve Vuial and have not 
with headache elm*. Thel

rber, Stni=w. fi:U,
fi„m lusadache#

ol Mr. O. Ha 
who wffer

THAT The undersigned beg» to notify Oit 
public that be is new prepared to gn 
dertakc painting, paper hanging, ftf 
ol all kinds. Having bad sd. 
experience be guarantee» fir» 
work and entire satisfaction in eiwy 
can#. 0rd#M be left wftb W«f 
ville Decorating Co.

A. *

ei 07. »

AWFUL•That was an intentional misun
derstanding/said Senator Bankhead 
in a political argument in Fsyette. 
•It was as intentional as tbe young 
Canadian'»/

•A young Canadian, you know, 
came to Weeblngtoo last month to 
spend the holiday» with a pretty 
cousin and her family.

•Aa be was motoring with bis j»ret- 
ty cousin one afternoon, ahe said to 
him: 'Do you have reindeer In Can-

•No, darling,' he anawered very 
quickly, 'at tbla lessen it always

travel.
The price» for these sleepers are 

very low. A ticket covering about 
three hundred miles—a ten hour trip 
-coate eixty-aevae cents, the fere be- 
log 11- . .

The second des# lare aud sleeper 
ticket la shout hall again aa much 
Moat people In Sweden travel either 
second or third daaa; the first class 
travelers are tbe very wealthy 'swell»' 
and tourists, .

These railroads, it may be added by 
wey of explanation, are government 
roads, and so are the steeping caw.

This is Ie Sweden of.

BACKACHE MldliimA IMvielon.
Division leaveF. W. G0DFR1 

Wolfvllle. Mar. 9. 1910. Tho
T* tm* of 1 ho Midland 

Wimlvtr daily (ox, opt, Sunday)
7.30». m, h ;Ui p. m, and fi,46 \, m„ mi 
Mumlay,Tiiowlay/riiurwlity and Mit-urdsy 

from 'Prut f»r Wlndaur at (1.60 a, in. 
iiW) p in , nul 13,UU, noon, Monday, 
Wednesday. Friday and ttetardsy, vmi- 
nwiting al. Truro with brains of ilia In 
terwlimlal Bail way ami at Windsor with 

to and from Halifax and

Who Guarantees Your Suit?FOR SALE IZ aCured by Lydlf B. Plnkbim’. 
Vegetibk Cempoued

Morton's (lap,

What aort of a lalxtl la iu the suit you have on f

1» it juat a lilgh-aouiidlng til le, or the firm name of a 
reliable Canadian business house f

4iwTi

The last available Building 
on Acadia Street, just west 1 
Acadia Villa \t yot|
this lot ayply at oqtc lo

T. R. Wallace.
WOLPVILUfi

Kentucky.—"I wt 
th female disorders, 
my health 0*press train*

Yarmouth, 
ommuuoing Monday, Deo 18th, the

Royal and U, I. Mall Steamship
BOSTON

and
■tinual^™*™

En i»hSt

•TJ100KK3» BRAND'’ ÇL0THINQ comet to you 
with ft donbliymnrBnteaj

It is guaranteed by the fir» who wnkea It, and by the 

firm who sella It,

Will Leave Yauhowh 
Wildne*day Slid H»turd»y on Arrival of 

K » press Uraiu* from HaltDu, arriving In 
Boston next morning, Ratuming, le»vw 
Lotig Wharf Tuwday slid Friday at I 00

JForSale. Pruning Tree*.
Here are a few bints about trim

ming tree#:
Cherry trees, after the first ftw 

yeurs and when the bead Is lorroed 
need practically no pruning, Himpi 
cut out dead or mossed limbs.

A Pleasant Phyale., VMm
When you went » pleasant physic give Wj/ri 

ChambvrUh»'» «txNxutoh sod Liver Teh- Wff f 
lets a trial. They sra mlM sud gsoth. in \%TZ 
their action sod alwsy# prods»» * piss»- »Ued1 
ant cathartic efltet. CsU at all d-sleea IwM 
for • free ««pie ubU 1n

The dwelling hou**e end j»« 
situated ig.Wolf ville on the are wrU gble and willing to make good the 

Rrahd" ffuaaantce pf "money back jf you
» hoyai MaU Steamship Yarmouth 

■1. John and Otaby.
wvltte (Hundsy eaeupted) [my

aide of Main street, at 
pled by Mr P. 8b 
terms apjdy Ut

wMtrj
Mar km Bride*, p, ».. M»y y-, of.

I h»v. SeedUkt MlNAXIf'S UNIMSMT 4sr- 
l«S ‘to PM4 y*»f. Il I» Mw #W
Mk*H (or Sa« and uiwiaratloneMv Itw

r Daiwant
1W H. «. Hr»ud'1 UUi (ihown .Uovc)J 10

Pee that the «",4 In mulching

b«m tu«l M air»
,«d down lmb lor *««•! ymn 
tr,t com tb, bel» with . 
rnoMi ol B»Mt,lb. »«4 lb,, com-y

tbU-ttb

r ' I

■ *

£

J POUNDS24 POUNDS * >1 POUNDS4') POUNDS

Western Ctda Flour Mills Otrmpany, Limited
INOSIS6POUWOS

* ;:-1kfl!nvi8gWWrw*wPiy,m I
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